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SOUVENIR FREE,

Set of Majestic Ware.
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THE GREAT and GRAND

THE RrtNCE WITH f REPUTATION
mflDE, IN CJJXEIO ND 5TVLES,

demon-

stration

Majestic

Majestic fuel; heat more water heat it hotter; costs practically lasts three times long1; bake better; keep clean
give satisfaction any the market. you knew positively the statements buy Majestic at

Come Demonstration Week and prove it to you.

"She Right in and Looked

Around and Came Near Walk-

ing Right out Again."

Sho was looklnft for drup: Btoro,
but her oyca diRcovered our benuti-fu- l

display of cut rIobb and thin was
too much for hor.

Sho didn't know wo kept atomiz-
ers in stock, nnd before Hhe depnrti'd
she hud bought following piucuB
in cut glass:

Atomizer.
Fern Dish,
Salad Bowl.

If you should lmppcn in you would
hIbo bo see the beautiful
assortment of Cut GIobh
we carry.

CLINTON,
and Optician.

338.

Wc vvanl Your Repair Work

DR. 0. II. CRCSSLER,

Graduate Dcnlisl.
Ofllco over tlio McDonald

Rtato Bunk.

Mrs. E. Huntington is visiting
fi lends in Denver.

Mrs, Gcorgo Mudd, of Ilcrshey, waB
visitor in town yesterday.
Long Bilk coutH nt low prices at Tlio

Leader.
M. J, Forbes returned Wednesday

from ten duyB' visit with friends in
Iowa.

Fishermen are bringing in somo
otrings of piko and cattish from the
North Platto rlvor.

Now Fall Dress Goods. Full lino
now in at Wilcox Department Storo,

Mr. nnd Mrs, Millard Hosier loft
early part of tho week for visit with
relatives nt Ames, town.

The uniuinl ptcnle of tho North
Platte lire department will bn held at
"tho points ' noxt bunday. Tho mom
bora anticipated duy repleto with
morry making.

Street and dress hats for fall 1009

aro now shown nt Tho Leader.
Engineer Morris bus moved his

household goods down from Sldnny
nrenamtorv to taldnir nossossion of
I - " - - "
tho new house ho ia buviuft built in tho
BaWd HMitltfrl.
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Frank Murrny shipped a car of cattle

to South Omiilm Wednesday.

Ladies' tailored suits for tho fall
season are now on sale nt Tho Lender.

A. M. Muson has been nt Lincoln for
u couplu of past ntlonding the
stnto fair.

Victor Hallignn ia among tho Nortli
Plutto people who hnvo been attending
tho state fnir this week.

Harry Wnlrath loft this morning for
and Julesburg to look after

Postal telegraph lines.

Roscoo Zimmcr, switch engineer at
Sidnoy, visited friends in town for u
couplo of days this week.

Money to loan on good real ostnto se
curity. Seo O. E. Elder, Keith theatre
building.

Business in the district court office
is vory very few new cases being
filed, nnd tho docket of the December
term will rather light.

M. B. Crydormnn came down from
Douver Wednesday to closo up his
business matters, but found tho inter-
ested parties out of town.

Mrs. Jonnio Armstrong sends word
to Tho Tribuno that shu started out oi
her western trip by climbing tho high-

est peak at Golden, Col., at which
pluco stopped for n few hours.

That North Platto nnd surrounding
country is in a prosperous condition
is ovidencod by tho fact Unit tho
freight receipts nt tho U. P. depot show
an increase each month,

Geo. M. Graham will start out in n
(ew days as a traveling shoo salesman,
representing tho Shoo Co ,

of Rochester, N. Y., tho Modern
Shoo Co., of Pontine, III.

Nealo who in tho oarly days
spont moro or load timo with his
Will in this clty, now traveling for
n New York clothing hmso, transacted
businosa in town yesterday.

W. A. Howard, export piano tuner
now pormanent by located hero, will
uurantoo you thorough work. Leave
orders nt Book Store,

Tho crop reporting board of tho De-

partment of Agriculture tho
averugo condition of crops on Sept. 1

last as follows: Corn 74 C, ns
with 79.1 on same duto last

year; spring whoat, $8.0, us compared
with 77.G In 1908.

Now for that spoed war. Chicago to
Omaha in twelve hours is the result of
uu order Issued by the Chicago &
Northwestern by tho Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. PauK Tho running time
of both roads has'been slashed between
Chicngo & Donvor to twentysovon and
one-hu- lf hours, Tho cut between Om-M- x

utrtl CmVirVJ fa WAS HoVrt.
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Dr. J. S. Twinum made a
visit to Tryon Tuesday, making tho

trip in Gurman's automobile.
The Phllathca club of tho Presbyter-in- n

church will bo intcrtnined this ev-

ening by Mrs. G. W. McDowull.

Full of 1909 dross goods, with trim-
mings to match, aro shown nt Tho
Loader.

Mr. Mrs. Joseph nnskins, of
aru visiting in town,

having yesterday morning.
For Sale 5 room bouse, bath room,

44 foot lot, Fourth street, one block
oast of central school. Inqulro of Will
HooTor or nt house.

Tho North Platto Cowboy Band,
which want to Lincoln to play at tho
atato fair, received quito an ovation nt
the capital city, and were given hearty
applause nt each every appuar-unc- o.

A half probable land investors
arrlveu in town Wednesday nnd were
given n drivo through tho country yea-tord-

by O. H. Thoeloeko. Real es-tnt- o

agents expect u iurgo number of
homo seekors to visit county
this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Whitlock returned
yesterday from thoir stay at Cherokee
Park. Mr. Whitlock says conditions
for fishing not so good this year
as in provious years, yot ho succeeded
in catching trout in sufficient nuinbeis
to make tho sport attracMvo.

Georgo Stryker informs us that tho
machinery for tlio alfalfa meal mill
at HcrBhey was ordered Inst Monday
and that it is expected to arrive with-
in tho next week. It will requiro
a weok to place tlio engine and grinder,

shortly thereafter the mill will bo
ready to operate.

I havo eight per cont money for
farm loans. Como and seo me when

a loan.
O. U. Eldhk.

Henry Nunti, of St. Paul, Neb.,
spont sovornl duys in town this week,
ant while hero purchased $11,500 worth
of Lincoln county roal ontute. Mr.
Nunn had previously bought sovornl
hundred acres of land south of town,
nnd finding it u good investment, con-

cluded to make additional purchases,
nnd quilts by the wugon

load from the cheapest to the best aro
shown at The Leader,

Sheriff Miltonborgor is confident that
tho burgla- - who entered the Pizer and
McKay stores is n North Plutto resi-

dent. Tho finding of a chisel mado in
town, nnd the fnct that dog sleep
ing in tho store did not bark and there-
fore knew the intruder, is strong evi-

dence that tho guilty party resides
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TWO M A J J'rfTIf? I'atext
Nfltrr-lliir- n Ulroi Urlpplnit
I'nim. of pnn 0 In. x 18 In.
,MiJei p:M'liilly fur the MnjcBticriet.
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Sam!. S Morgan and Mrs. Anna
Frear, both of Wallace, united in
mnrriago by Judge Elder Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Brown nnd daugh-
ter n couplo of days at Welllleot
thin weok attending a Sunday school
convention.

A petition asking that Roardman
Bro3., of Paxton, bo declared bank-
rupts, was filed with Clerk Prosser, of
tho federal court, this morning.

Lndies', Misses' and Childron's Fall
Suits, skirts nnd iloaks nro now ready
for your inspection nt Tho Leader.

A Blight explosion of u gasoline stove
in tho residence of H. N. Smith Wed-
nesday evening resulted in nn nlnrm be-

ing turned in, but tho services of th
hose comonnies, which responded, wero
not needed.

Tho.Tjft grading outfit, which had
been grading cou..ty roads north of tho
river, completed the work yesterday
and returned to town. And wbilo Mr.
Tift was out grading Mrs. Tift super-
intended cutting nnd stacking two
thousand tonB of hay on tho Turpio
ranch.

For Sale A wido tired wagon. In-

quire of J. II. Hahlor, G20 East Fifth
strcot.

City Physician Quigloy has drawn up
on ordinanco which provides regula-
tions for flnlo of milk and the sani-tur- y

measures which sellers of milk
shall use. The ordinsnce, which is n

very lengthy one, was read before
council Tuesday evening and referred
to a committee.

Call at Tho Hub and the beautiful
Gaga hats, Rdginu tailored hats nnd
stylish shapes for dross and street
wear. Miss Dye will bo glud to seo
you.

A journal on ono of tho mail enrs
broko betwoon lwro nnd Sidney Tues-

day ovening while the train was run-
ning sixty miles an hour. The broak-ag- o

was discovered by tho brakoman
and tho train stopped. By moving at a
snail's pace, tho car was taken to tho
first sidetrack and left thoro until re-

paired.
Miss Erma Dyo Invites tho Indies of

North Platto and surrounding country
to call at the Hub nnd look nt tho stock
of millinery. Pattern hats and beau-

tiful shnpes.

When W. A. Howard does your tun-

ing, you know it's right. Ho guaran-
tees his work nnd his guarantee is good
for ho is located horo,
not confound his nanio with that of
othej: or traveling tuners, but bo Buro
and sue that tho nauia on the card is

Howard. Leavo or phone your order
to NWtVn'rf Uoto SMJ WJuV.
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If you call nt our store during our Majestic Demon-

stration Week and nllow us to show you the ninny
and superior quantities of the Great nnd

Grand Majestic Range, and will purchase one nt the
regular price, we will give you FREE the beautiful nnd
useful Souvenir Set of Wnre illustrated in this adver-
tisement. This ware is made to match the quality of
the Majestic Runges, nnd we know nil ladies will see
the utility of this set, especially the first three pieces,
which are entirely new nnd cannot be had alone by
purchase, except nt n very high price. The prices of
Majestic Ranges are the snme, but we give the set
FREE with each Majestic Range bought during

week only. .

Reasons Why the Great
you Should Buy.

1st. It has the reputation of being the best range
money can buy.

2d. It not only has the reputation, but is the best range
made, and we will prove this to you if you'll let us.

3rd. It is constructed of Malleable Iron (material you
can't beat) and of Charcoal Iron (material that
resists rusts 300 per cent greater than steel) is
rivited together air tight. No heat escapes or
cold air enters range, thus uses very little fuel to
do perfect work.

4th. The reservoir alone is worth the price of the range
over nny other reservoir mnde. It boils 15 gallons
of wnter, is heated like n tea kettle, with pocket
against left-han- d lining, and is movable, and sets
on a frnme, hence cannot wear out. When wnter
gets too hot it can be moved awny from fire.

Ranges use less and nothing for repairs; as easier to
and than other range on that above were true, wouldn't you once?'in during we will
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Fall Specialties.

H Furniture, Hardware, Stoves, Paints,

We have just received a car of up-to-da- te Furn- -

fJ iture. We have many nice articles at a bargain. fjf
vfA We carry a full line of Moulding and make a Xv?

vc specialty of framing pictures. ft
M We are headquarters for Rugs, Linoleum and Kg
J) Mattings. (

We have the largest, most complete and up-to- - J
vclf date Hardware Stock in the city and can fill all Jl;

orders on short notice.
Jfi Our Fall stock of stoves are here ready for your
yl inspection' We carry the Jewel vand Cole's Hot
vyi( Blast Steel and Cast Ranges also Cook Stoves.
M VVe handle the JEWEL and ROUND OAK
Q hard Coal Base Burners. For appearance and effic- -

iency of work they are second to none.
vy I'or soft coal stoves we carry the Retort Oak

Magazine Burner, the Original Cole s Hot Blast, the
Round Oak and Marion Oak. These Stoves have a
world wide reputation and are the best stoves on the

M We carry a complete line of LINCOLN PAINT fg
consisting of outside and inside paints, porch and (T
floor paints, linseed oil, varnishes, oilstain, tintolac, Sv?

We ask you to visit
can't supply your wants.

our stores and see if we

Workman & Derryberry.

ft

DR. J. K. ELMS
General Practice of Medicine, Surgery and Lying-i- n Caaea,

together with HIS SPECIALTY
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Your Glasses Carefully Filled.

Office and Residence 413 E fFifth St.,
on ground floor, no stairs to climh.

Phone S59.

lttU-S- A CURES PILES OR $50.00 PAID.
Tho ONLY ic and lawful Pile Cure, because tho U. S. Dispen-

satory siys every ingredient of is "Suitable for tho purposo for which
it is sold (Piles) and the same authority condemns thu irmirlnim nnrcniln


